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HIS ORATORY WON.
FRANKS. BLACK'S SPEECH SECURED

HIM THE NOMINATION.

m Troy Friend tail Illm m Second Lin-

coln. Snme of the Epigram that
the Naw York Itepubllcan Con-

vention at Saratoga,
Wlion Frank 8. Black, of Troy, Imv

iraci hla vfrh as temporary chairman
of the New York State llopiibllean Con-rtsitlo- n

fl-- prvsout realized that lie
m casting an oratorical spell over the

deli'jratcs aocoiid only to that which
William Jennings Bryan wrought In
the Chicago national convention. Such,
however, proved to be the case, for
Black, with little or no following In the
couimeuci'iiient, was triumphantly
nominated for Governor upon the
fourth lallit, and succeeding to, the
day of liia brilliant utterances. Ills
speech had for a sotting the rankest
sod most Insane lot of nominating
speeches that were ever heard In nny
State convention. Perhaps this fact
adWd lustre to his effort

iJHl
nON. F. S. BLACK.

Personal friends of Mr. Black delight
to call him a second Lincoln, but at
this time the only resemblance which
th Troy statesman bears to the mar-
tyred President Is a lanklness of phy-
sique. There are at least several other
people In the world who might claim
with equal right the same distinction.
Herewith u given some of the bright-
est gems of thought and utterance ac-

credited to Mr. Black:
"The time to determine what a his-

tory shall be is before it Is completed,
for once closed It can neither be chang-
ed nor recalled.

"It Is no small thing to be right. An
errjnr Is easily conceived and may be
orn committed, and If a plea of Irre-

sponsibility or a promise of reform is
a good discharge, the offender may not
wujy escape, but he may also never
rcallBe the gravity of bis offence.

"This is not a time for erecting new
animosities or renewing old ones. It Is
noltlme to refuse forgiveness to sinners
wSo have repented. The present dan-
ger Is too groat not to welcome every
vatM prepared to enter our ranks.

AN EARLY PORTRAIT OF LINCOLN.
"No dollar Is good that Is not worth

asieh in London as It Is In Lincolu,
aufl a dollar that wilts when you take
It go salt water is too weak for this ro-
bust Republic.

"Tree trade, under the name of tariff
rcftmn, has ploughed deep Into the vi-

tals of American thrift, and yet this
oll dfctctrine, now so generally rejected,
Is Again presented to the American peo-
ple! unrecommended by a single suc-ce-

unredeemed by a single practical
Tiitwe, unchanged in any of those bit-
ter, aspects which have been pricked by
DQi)fortuuo into the memory of our peo-
ple and the only Inducement offered to
try Uiis heresy again Is that It Is now
aetjptupanled by another heresy equally
dangerous uud Infinitely more dislioti-orolil-

"The two parties are no further apart
now than they were when the Ameri-
ca people, in a fit of somnambulism,
sent Benjamin Harrison back to In-
dianapolis and Orover Cleveland buck
to Ik'ashlngtou."

A Patrol for Drinker.
Commander Booth-Tucke- r has ar-

ranged to have Salvation Army patrol
WHJrons go about the streets qf t.w
YofJ. at night picking up those over-con-

by drink.
The unfortunates will be cared foi

ov night and sent nway with a break-
fast There will be at the start t.nly
two wagons. One will be under the
direction of the Knights of Hope, the
Prfton Samaritan League of the Army,
anfl the other under the control of the
League of Love, which is the assistant
Iionoue League. The former Is com-
posed of men soldiers nud the latter ol
woUtn workers.

Banker Vnu Norden, whose daughter
Is tun unuy worker, has given $luo to
tbn. Knights.

Tins wagons will also meet those
from prison and take them to a

rvlgitot.

. M.lll'8 Opportunity,
wonmn, in cur uourifof ease,

I nceriaiii, O, and hurl to please;
Wut at rnuri where men aru fow
lull Like eiu U bluneeii tliinn we do,

Chicago Kecord.

A FAMOUS CHINAMAN.
LI HUNG CMANQ, HIS RED JACKET

AND OTHER ORNAMENTS.

LI I ltlrher Than Anybody, Tot We Send
Money to Convert lit Ileutlmn Su-
bject. In Many Thing lie I

In Other, Agedlohind.
There never has been o picturesque

a visitor to America as LI Hung
Chang.

Although ho Is seventy-fou- r years of
age, tills Is the first time ho ever left
the Orient.

LI Hung Chang Is at once the embod-
iment of the old and the new. He rep-
resents the oldest civilization on earth,
and yet Is the Champion of many ad-
vanced and progressive Ideas. He Is
not only the richest man lu the world
but he Is also one of the mst Influen-
tial, holding, as he does, the iwer of
life and death over millions of his sub-
jects.
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LI HCNO CHANO.

Wedded to Ideas thnt were old before
the dawn of modern European civiliza-
tion, LI Hung Oliang Is a thorough
democrat. Living in a country where
people worship their ancestors, he Is a
self-mad- e man, with hazy Ideas as to
the Identity of his own grandfather.

By the force of his own genius he has
risen to commanding Influence over
royal and princely houses whose origin
Is lost In antiquity. Inheriting nothing
but brains and energy, LI Hung Chang
has absorbed power in every form.
Wealth, place, honor, fame, military
and political power, nil ore his.

Nelrher Europe nor America can
offer a single man whose achievements
equal those of LI Hung Chang. He Is
richer than nny Rockefeller, Vander-bil- t

or Astor. He Is more powerful
than either Bismarck, Gladstone or
Cleveland. Neither Queen Victoria nor
Emperor William possesses a tenth of
the despotic iwwer of this Celestial.

There are few men whose learning Is
so great and whose observation lias
been so wide nnd varied. Aside from
all of this, there Is no human being
either in Europe or America whose
dally life Is surrounded by such bar-
baric splendor and picturesqueness.

In his Intercourse with foreigners, LI
Hung Chang years ago abandoned the
absurd formalities of the Chinese. He
was easily accessible to intelligent
travellers, whom he delighted to en-

tertain and question. Interviewers,
artists, and even ordinary tourists
from Europe found no ditliculty In pass-lu- g

the Innumerable barriers of his pal-
aces at Tien-Tbi- n and sitting down to
dinner with this wide-awak- e China-
man.

Distinguished visitors to China were
sought and entertained by hiin. He
made elaborate preparations to receive
and entertain General Grant, with
whom he had lengthy discussions re-

garding America, the civil war, and
the politics and social customs of the
United States. He asked particularly
about West Tolnt, and surprised Gen.
Grant by his knowledge of many things
pertaining to his own career.

LI Hung Chang stands six feet one
inch in his stockings, and the boots
which he wears have soles of wood
about an inch thick.

The famous yellow Jacket is of tho
finest satin, and Is embroidered on the
breast and back with double drugous
in a circle. LI uses a Chinese water
pipe with a long stem nnd a silver
bowl as big as your fist, in which the
smoke passes through scented water.

Missionaries, merchants, diplomats
and diplomats' wives have supplied
enough information In respect to the
Jomestlc life of LI Hung Chang to en-

able us to form a very complete Idea
tf his home life.

He Is very kind and gentle to all
whom he likes, very formal to all
others. He worshiped his late wife,
ind treated her with an affection and
respect which would do credit
to any Christian husband. He recog-
nized the superiority of Western

and utilized all that he could
in the administration of his personal
lffalrs.

Curfew lu Kauaa.
The City Council of Topeka, Kan-aa- ,

has enacted a curfew law. It
provides that all children under 10

fears of age found on the streets or In
,)ubllc places unaccompanied by guar-Jlan- s

afUT 0 p. m. In summer nud 8
p. in. lu winter shall be arrested and
lined not less thau $5 nor more than
f'JB. The fire bell rings every even-
ing fifteen minutes before the hour.

Kef p the I'arm Tidy.
Be a thrifty farmer, as It means a

great deal to yourself, as well us to
those dear to you. Thrift begets con-
tentment, A little time spent here and
there, repairing things needing a little
attention, adds a great deal to the
pleasure of the good wife ludoors, who
loves to see the buildings kept iu order
and a general nppearauco of neatness
jutslde.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO. PA.

Anarchy, or Centralized Teipotism.

The title of this article may appear
startling, ami yet, looking at the
charges made by the opposing factions,
one is leu to believe that the people
of our country are "between the
Devil and the deep sea," without any
possible chance of escaps by reason
ot reaping the fruits of cither, Anarchy,
or, Centralized Despotism, in this
presidential campaign. The Chicago
platform is denounced as revolutionary
anci anarchistic, while the candidates
are denounced as populistic j and their
lollowers as frenzied with a silver craze.
On the other hand it is charged that
the millionaires and plutocrats who
are organized into combines of trusts,
corporations and syndicates, under the
single gold standard banner will so
rule or ruin the country that the
masses of the people will become sub-
servient to their will and power, and
thus reduced to abject slavery. We
believe that there is a tendency of a
very small ; but powerful minority to
subjugate the government to their will
and pleasure and defeat the great
majority in their rights and immuni-
ties under the constitution. The
majority of the people have hereto
fore been able to take care of their
own government and we believe that
they areable to take care of it still

.

notwithstanding they are denounced as
anarchists, communist! &c. If the
people choose to vote for the free
coinage of silver, are they not able to
manage the financial aflairs just as
well as the plutocrats of the county ?

The great secret lies in the fact that
the millionaire plutocrats do not trust
the plain people with the affairs of
the government. It has been said
that the plain people do not bother
themselves about politic?, that the poli-

ticians would see to, and attend to that.
v ell yes, they have seen to that only

too long, while the people have not
paid much attention to it until they
found that the politicians had eaten
out their fruits of their labors, and
now they propose to call a halt and
demand a reckoning. J.

Army Worm's Work at aa End.

State Zoologist Warren reports that
the ravages of the army worm in this
state have ceased. He does not be-
lieve the little pest will return next
summer. A conservative estimate
places the damage to crops in this
state at $200,000 this season by the
worm.

Liver HEis
Like bilionsitss, dysjiopslii, constl-patlo-

sour stomach, indlKt'stlon are promptly
cured by Hood's Tills. They do their work

Hoods
easily and thoroughly.
Host after dinner pills. Pills25 cents. All ilnitiirists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only l'ill to take Willi Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 ' " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Cold3 and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 6 for $1.

Dr. Hcmphmts' Homeopathic Manual
or Diseases Mailed Fbeb.
Humphreys' Med, Co., Ill William St., N. T,

tMimvMt9ni.
The Red CrossY 1 .11 .1 ...lu iuo um uuys usca to be on the
shields of the Knights. Now you
will find it on the face of
Johnson's Belladonna Plaster,
which cores all tho pains, aches
and diutrcaBes that can be got at
from the outside of the body. Even
the leaping agjony of neuralgia dies
away under its touch. Yes, and
muHculor rheumatism, too. Better
than ointments or liniments. Its
friends are all who have used it.

JOHNSON St JODNSON,
Manufacturing Cliemtu, New York.

Orocers can tell
you why those

saved whobuy SEEI IG'Sby keep coming buckI rising Seel- - for it. You can't
f lq'sbecause you keep on 6ellini a

can buy chenp poor thing to the
coffee and miAs .same people.
1. .1

littlc 01 this admixture, f
u

13. F. Siiarpless, Pres. N. U. Funk, Sec, C. II. Campbell, Trkas

CBLOOMSBURCO
LAUD IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property is in tlie coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and has no
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled
in a short time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT8- -

Maps of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap
plication.

Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Woods, Sales
Agent, or any member of the

BOARD OF

B. F. SnAnrLEss;
C. W. Neal, A. G.

Dr. H. W. McReynolds,

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tolncco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
I?tT3Sr-- 2 OOOI33 W SPECIALTY,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agents tor the

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silvor Aih

Bloomsburg Pa.

T . V 1rncejs jl(0y aia M;ooa vvoric.
For the finest and best stoves, tinware, rnnfinrr ennntina

and general job go to W. W. Watts, on Iron street
Buildings heated by steam, hot air or hot water in a satisfac
tory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.

I have the exclusive control of the Thatcher steam, hot
water and hot air heaters for this territorv. which Is arknnwl- -
edged to be the best heater on
teed.

IRON STREET.

SHOES

us

Board

work,

We buy right and sell right.
OUR SUCCESS IS BASED ON THIS FACT.

Honest trading has won hosts
We are selling good shoes, so good j'ou ought to 6ee

them. Drop in and we will make it pay you.

Co:i:jes Irdn and Main Sts.

IF NEED

WILL

A

32d Y..r.
A representative

for both sexes,

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

PEIEOE, Ph.D.,
Voundw and

1866-180- 6.

A Systematic Business
with a sound and usefulKutjlisU

Three full courses :

and tvpkwhitina,
Cnolish.

The whole an Ideal
Graduates Cheerfully to Positions.

Vliltori eHpeclally during acbool
boura, day or wwitloua,

Call or write fur School Literature.
BAT 0o.?7, tegta Hrelij, Anpit 31, 1891

XIOBT SISBI0M8, Unity, II, 1838.

you ran mk money ny HcUlnn and using
Mfut, uuufrAM'i'flrn iimnern,u8euonevury
m run uiiu il a mat. 1 IW lUieir. UOHta

Never wrura out. Thnun- -
imBi-aii- nouiirm town. (Jowl proma.
wijuui inwii iweiicy now, iMltntM.,

loiuiia. a ,c. w, nui oaa iiaaaiua, a.i.fintf t irn'-an- ai 11 aim

Wanted-- An Idea SSProtect your lu; thoy may lirlng you wealtb.Write JOHN WMJbKUliUHN CO., Patent Attor-ney- a.

Waulilngum, I). for tbelr ti.Bui nrlae offer
aud Uat vl two Uuuored wauled.

of Directors.

DIRECTORS.

J. L Dillon.
Briggs, I. VV. Willits,

' N. u. Funk.

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands of Cigars- -

r --I AiT 1

the market. All work guaran

WATTS,
Bloomsburg. Pa.

SHOES

of customers we

W. H. Hoore.

Something New !

Fred Kumer's improved Ar-

tificial Pavement. All

of cement

all work guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly--

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

For Your CATARRHwe state
that 1 Ills ri'inody doea
nut contain umrcury
or
drug.

any other r
CREAM

C'leausos the Nusnl
AllayH

licuia tinnorm, 1'roltiftH tin
from colds,

HoHtoruH the Wctibot
ot Tusto and HiuolL

it COLD'N HEAD
A pnrllcle 1h nnnllod diroottv inmth.

or by rn.mmibl' 1'rtC0 M WliU al 1,nlKli,ls
ELY imo'hlEHi,, sit Wry reu btroot, New York.

YOU ARE IN OF

CAKPET, MATTING,
or Oil, fc,OTII,

A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door above Court Iloubc.

large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

PH.SCHOOL

Amerioan Business
Sohool

RECORD BUILDINO,
917-9- 19

THOMAS MAT A.M.,
Frlnoip.1.

Training
Coupled practical,

education.

shorthand
conitltmlug Combination.

Assisted
weloome,

evening

DI03IOHB,

Btptimkw

farmers!
itmainanmrliiK.

Invention,

Dk.

W. W.

but want more,

Stone

kinds work. Prices

low and

Protection
posltlvoly

Injurious

BALM

PitHsiitfeH,

Mtmiurane

will cure

YOU FIND

Business,

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MAHKETS.
HLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORBICTKD WIIILT. SITAIt, rtlGIS,

Butter per lb $ t2J
Eggs per dozen
Lard per lb , 0g
Ham per pound tf.Pork, whole, per pound 06
Beef, quarter, per pound , , . . 0j
Wheat per bushel 80
Oats "
R)e " " :. .jo
Wheat flour per bbl 4 00
Hay per ton l2 t0 $14
Potatoes per bushel, ,0
Turnips
Onions " "
Sweet potatoes per peck ,"ao

Tallow per lb .1
Shoulder " ,
Side meat"" 10
Vinegar, per qt 0JDried apples per lb ,05
Dried cherries, pitted . 1 0
Raspberries I2
Cow Hides per lb ',1
Steer " " il
Call Skin ;8o
Sheep pelts e
Shelled corn per bus ,50
Lorn meal, cwt j.oo
Bran, " 'Q0
Chop " 990

Middlings " 90Chickens per lb new ,ia" "old 10
Turkeys " " I2l
Geese " " ,10
Ducks " " 03

coal.
No. 6, delivered a 60
" 4 and s " 3 85" 6 at yard , 35" 4 and s at yard 3.60

Bring the Babies.
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS USED.

Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed photographs,
crayons and copys at reasonable prices. We
use exclusively the Collolinn Aristotype pa- -
DerS. tlltlS U('lllifln frrtor I,,.nil.. ,.t u
and permanency o results. CAT WE LI,

MARKET SQUARE GULERY.
Over Ilartntan's Store.

Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
n wn 17 n, in. man, k. Hir.t ro Pblladeliitila.
A i:. 'oaoe mat.. 6 tIWu. SuU trtrj wlitrt.

d

The Leading Canserratory of America
abltin, uirector,

rounded In last by

Send lor ProtpectOl
1 Z. ...rfLlHii eivinglull inlormation.

Fbanic W. Hal, General Manager.

CHARLES NASH PURVIS,
WII.UAMSPORT, PA.,

Collections, Loans, Invest-
ments, Sales Agent and

Real Estate

Private Banker.
Deposits received suliiort in Drafts or

Checks, from any part of tliu Woild, inunty
iuiwmucii to any place; interest atpcr
cent, allowed on deposits with us for One
year or more ; ninety days nolice of with-
drawal must be given on all interest-bcarin-

deposits.

Wanted--An Idea I anniu
can
tlk f.MtHtlt?

rtlliilflrt
think

Wuiou. jour iufhi me may nrtng you weunu.
JOHN WEUUEHUUKN CO., Putent Atti.r"yl Waiulnitum, . t)., (r thulr l,Huu prlaa vUraua lut ot twu buuOretl lurtimluu. wauleU. -


